Captains Communication

This year, the Mid-Continent Student Conference will be creating a GroupMe* to communicate more efficiently be-tween the different captains. This will be used to update captains of important dates, meetings, and other broad information when it comes to the logistics of the competition. Emails will also be sent in reminder of important information. GroupMe messages will not be the primary communication standards and are to be used for general clarifications about the conference. This will mainly be used during the competition to clarify captain meeting times and locations and last-minute changes to the schedule.

This GroupMe will be open to all captains and other team officers who wish to stay in contact with the MCSC student representatives. Faculty members are also welcomed to join the GroupMe, but please request permission before adding your Faculty Advisor to the list.

If you wish to be on the GroupMe, please fill out the form below and email asce.mcsc@gmail.com with the Subject Header reading “Captain GroupMe Request.”

*GroupMe is an application and a group text messaging service, free to use and respond with other people. It appears as a separate phone number in your cell phone. Applicable to both iPhone and Android users. Standard text messaging rates apply.

Please fill out the information below for each individual person wishing to join the GroupMe.

One email is sufficient per team.

Name:

Phone Number:

Design Team:

Position:

School Name:

This confirms the person named above wishes to join the Captains GroupMe and receive text messages accordingly.